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Story and photos
by scarr ROBIN~N
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Couples
wa1ked in the yard, 'holding
i I hBhd!ll'hu\J!ifng.ana ,talkltig.' ,
A cold wind blew from
nearby Lake Barkley as a
light rain felh out it didn't
Stop people fronvsitting on
the brick wall tha'rformed a
~. bench along the picnic area.
One man walked with his
~ little blond daughters.

around ""lth someonil'. glrlfrllnd . Now guy ...... 111
kill ova, nothing."
Mean""hlle. Inml!.. Ind yl.IIOli ' finished off
pumpkin pJfl .nd SOCk·!Ho·me "k...
A~1 2
p .m, . I guard shou~d that v1.'II;II.I\O" time ""as O!'lr.
Slo ..... ly. people made thl lr "".y to the Ind 01 the
picnic . helter. poured out coole rs end began .aylng
goodby..
Thl guards led ylsltor. down thl wet, woodin
step. to"",ard thl ro""'. of barbed·"'!.I" fences . Some
coupl.......e" prodded along as they stopped to kiss.
Th. Inmates w.r. guJd.ad Insld~ Ihe picnic shiller
as Ihl Yi$ltors ""." locked ou tsldl the yard . The
cold ""Ind slm bl.w.
The :rhanksglvlng holidlY was oyer . 0

I,

II ,Jal amnnty day al Eddyville, a lima when Iht
prison', S1.tIlS Ira opcn"d to lnmatis' loved on...
Therene "",.al vISitation days .a.:h ycer. Part of
• fouI ·year-old Incentive program, participation
generally depends on good behallior by the
prlsoptb. Bill "n thanksgiving. any Inma" can
partklpall.
The steady rain had slowed to. drul'l/ mist whan
th flnt vlsllo. w . . . llowed through th. base of th.
g .... rd lower. VI,llo" signed In, lold guard. who
they wne. golng 10 visit and optlned their coolers
and conl. lnu. for InlpKllon . Guard. Cllt pin lind
calles, checking for conlulband.
By 9:30 I '. m., the flr~1 vilitor. a woman. had
com pleted thl hour ·long ch.dlng·ln precess. One.
the vllitor. wu, In$lde 1"- ~uh.. e rows of
barbed,wln: Ilnu •• Ihe d~110'1'1 locked behind
thlm .
.
\
Aao.. lhe large yald, t"-Inmatu ~an IllIng In,
ISCOfIld in g,O\.Ipt of II"', E-.;h of the Inmatt.
showld a guard hi. Identilleatlon ' card and was '
"ar~hld . Grad ually, thly
lid Into the picn ic
area . When th.y all were: In. the big white door Wal
lacked and the prbonera wer. ftee to be with
famll~ and friend • .
Mo. t bagan nlb~ lln g on th.ir d lnn ...
Imm.dlat.ly , conlumlng "'erythlng from a barr.l
of frled chldlen to a .1\Iff.d turkey . It 110'81 a far c;ry
from a rlCf':lt ptlton.rf .trib. wh.n Inm&tu wer,
served,!WO bolog... undwkhel three tI~" a day.
I! 110'81 almost noon when Inmatl Bill Bruce and hi'
will Mary began .aUng . B'ruce I. HIVing .... Ithoul
parol. aUII sentlnee "-!_illed In 1966, when h.
110''' . convlct.d of 'j!PI. Flora .Ell", I prison
mlnlstlr, b«am. Intl,es"t;! In Bru~1 and blgan
looking for a woman ' who would ,,1.lt him . Shl
lound Mary. who, allu .Ix month. of prodding,
agreed to "Islt 8~.
She wasn't allo ...... d 10 sel him on hlr fl fll vl,lIln
1974 . The second lime. she taw him lor a hall hour .
Her third ,,1511 ""'81 longer. She said .hl b«ama
con"lnced of BruCI'1 Innocen~e and became a '
regular ,,1.llor.
Th.y w.r. marrl.d Nov . 20.1977, In Ihe prison .
chapel, .nd Mery Is Irylng 10 get Bill a chance lor
p.a.roll.
...
, Af~er 1'111 second hllplng of .. usag. d,.sslng and
cr.nbe rry sauce, Bru~. basan talking .bout III.
Inside the main ..... alls .
"The value of life In there Is z,ro, ' :" ha said.
"Som. guy. In the,. wouldn'l think twice about
kUling you." He .""allo ..... ed .
I
"Not long ago, lwo Inmates got mlO an argumanl
over a prison towel. II didn't belong to allher of
Ihem,'ttut one of th4ilnm"" picked up a piece of
'pipe and knocked off the beck of 11'1. other guy'.
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"When I got In 11'111" In 1966, If someona got
klllad, It ""'as for a ~ILk' .tnUng or playing

.Four penons ..alt
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tlte roln /or Ihl Inmate

,h'lI

.rale penlrenlla1)l .
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- ,St9fYandphOtos
by DAVID fRANK

T.he -voice' rolls
thr'ou,gh the " little
brick 'church, filling
30 Pairs _-of ears' ,
hountlng off the
wOoden '1100rs
", . and
pews, , The vole'!
is soft. yet- fOrCidul ,
It sounds like a
big man:~' voiCE! • .a
practiced-, .Preai:lier·~
voice.· .
"

•
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Story arid phOtos
by DAVID FRANK

<

,,

, T,he voice rolls

through the 'little
brick church, filling
)!O pairs "of earS',
bouncing off 'the
follow the voice to III source and
wooden .floors and • one8uIflndslLlt
hi' Brblher Jimmy Gentry.
pews . . The v,olee hands In flight.
hlsl •• ln of thought at
full Ik.OIlI • . Hit ts
hl$
is soft . ~_ f<ircidul. congregation
when hit was 12
years old hls !lIIker died, and God
It sounds ,like a called
hl9'I. Kids on th . front rOw ,I t
,hel, eyes nev., l<lavlng his .
big man:s' 'IIOice, II Ttquietly.
•• y' re hu, lng preaching like th.y
practiced
,preiIcher's
' ha.... nHa. heard. It befor• .
.
'i·
. .
... Then II baby c.ills and B.oth.. .
~ .Jllng

Ih~t

VOlce.

of:

"

Jimmy pall"" ' 0' s ..... ral ,",condl.
silent. There wu II time a' Emmllnuel
Baptist Chapel wh .... bablu\ always
cried dl,l.lng his Hrmonl. But nb", Ihe
congregation knows ",ha, he thinks
about It, and the mol her scoops Ihe
chUd up and carries him out.
The congregallon scarcely fill , Ih" 20
pews, and Ih. 11111. building a[most
M.m, .mply. But the congregation Is
gr~lng u I1 h. Sund.y. School
att.ndanc• •Ign hanging behind Ih.
pu lplllUuflu; attendane. a year ago.
21 ; a tt.nd.nce lut Sund.y. 43 ;
.!!endanc. todall' 501.
J immy G<tnlry has m.de a difference
In Emmanu.1 Bapll.t Chapel. 901
West Main 51 .. since hi. arrlv.l 1"'0
!l'Ul511g0, Th. Cadb. •• nlor uys h. I,
p.rformlng • Illelon g desire .
Gentry ..... teated In • "yery
b"ullful Chrl.lI.n home" In Cadiz,
.nd while most child ren hi. age ...er.
pl.ylng hOP -SCOlch, hOU M, doctor. red
'royet or co ... boy, .nd [ndlans, he was
pla!ling church.
" As" child I can rem ember. being
by myseJr back In my bed room, that J
",elended ........ re In ChUKh end
would hav. die song •• nd the prayers.
And I c. n r llmllmb.r ll illfall y
preaching ~ rmo[l'," Genlry uld.
BUI by ,high I(;hool ' h. had gotten
a ... aY from preaching -beeaUM he ... as
" .... ntlng to heye II! good Itme. I Ihlnk
. that ........ h.t It ... as .11 about."
H. pblyed In the high ..:hool tiand
.nd became • disc Jock.y .t Ihe Ioeal
radio .t.llon,· .nd , Inc. C.db. I. not
y.ry big. II ....sn·t long before hi.
name Wat .... 1I known . " They know
you IIYlln though th. y don't know
you," he seld.
Gent ry '. uncle. I Tr igg Cou nl y
Gentry bopll.... Dol. X.llinger.

there. and I realillgot scared. " Gentry
IIJI'stor, .,'''_,.; __ :':':
~ad his
said . " It had 18 member s and It was
spill ~ ... IIIS .nd I m.de It spli t 39
"I Just
preach .
...·IIS
At hi s fiut sermon he ... as confront"d
... ould be ~lIck .nd
.n
... lth .bout 40 fllces. hlilif of ... htch
for .11 Ihose ... ho .... nt.d \0 becom"
Christians to come forwllfd," Gentry
be longed to some 01 his college fr iends
...ho ha.d come to encou rage him .
$ald . "[ .... sn' l expecting .nythlng to
" It WllS depressing that first Sunday.
happen . I JU I I did II as • formalllY.
I ...ondl!red II I could do II." Gentry
lind flye peoplt. Came .... Iklng down
$ald . "Some 01 Ihe m ... onde red II Ihey
the lI.lsle . It rll8l1l1 bOlhered me a 101; I
dldn'l kno ... how 10 Inlerpre t II."
could trust. 20·year·old pastor ."
His radio Job and his membership In . For Ihe first four months , Genlrll"'as
th. high school band reflect Gentry's
conslstl!ntiy gelling on ly .bout IS
muSical lnellnatlon. He ... as asked to
people. T... lce he gOI 11. and ......u al
I"d Ihe choir In his own e.hurch , and ,
Ihe point of qu itting _ He cried ... h"n
as. result , he got b.ck In contact ... Ith
he told Dr. Burhans about II. but the
mlnlll rll. 1t ... a •• Iso a.trylngtlme.for
oldl r pastor gaye him. pep·talk th.t
he ... as a senior In high school and ...u
bolstered Gentry's confidence. The
going to hay. to make some decisions
church's atmosphere Improved. There
upon g r.duilion.
_
s ull ... e re 5mlln numbers, but his work
. "AlI of. sudden It becaml. $lruggle
b.ellme mo re e njollabll .nd the
becau$l/! I h.d thought about going
numbers no longer bothe red him .
Into brOlldcast engineering, Ihought
"Preaching gives ml! • sense of
aboul going Into la ... , and Ihen I
pe rsonal saflslacUon, but during the
thought aboul going In to teaching
t ... o years IS a pastor I h.ye
also , l,fealb.ed that I ....s • Mnlor In
d l.covl!red Ihue
1"'0 things
high school lind ... as going to be In
you've JUSI got 10 do-prepare lwo
college nexl year ll(Id It ..... time to
lermons a ... eek - lInd somellmes It
u.rt fi nding 01.11 wh.1 I ... u going to
b,eomes • burden. I J"'SI don ', halle
do ... Uh myself. "
time 10 write Ihe sermon. being •
Genlry ... as conYlnced by HY1!fal
lull·time student," Gentry said.
friends .nd his minister to stall In Ihe
Bu t he g ... 1S help Irom yolunteers.
church . He bec.me II supply preacher
Including two Western . Iudenl$ ;
for Tr igg County, which meant he
Tommy K.tzma n, the musle. minister
wo uld p reach ... hereyer he ... as
and a 80wllng Green senior; and
needed. He had also beg",n laking
olganlsl Sherr~ Gardnl!r. a· Loutsyille
elu$I/!s at Murr.1I Sllilte. but .fter One
Junior lind Gentry 's girl Ir lend.
semester Ir.nd.rred to Western. He
" Youlh I. ...hat Emmanuel- needs .
took II Job during Ihat summar as ,he
ThlY need somebody ...ho's ",died ,
youlh minister It ,Edge ... ood "B.ptlsl
somebodll Ihlll's ftred uP. som"bod~
Ch",rch In Hopk lns\!ll1e. \
who ' really belleyu In ... h.t they're
"For the first Ume, I had gotten my
doing and I believe In ... hatl'm doing.
fed ... et
mlnlsler. I kne ...... hat U
"Some of th. things that I do ... lth
.. ... as like by myself. 1 dldn', halle
Ih05e people make them th ink that I
anybody to run 10. II ...as Just me."
. m jusl a lillie billy kid , but then
When he retu rned to school In
there are times Ih.1 they look at me as
80wllng Green. h"?was .pproachea by
a rlspectable adult ."
Dr. Rollin Bu rhbns, pulor of ·the
" Jlmmlll . .... ful good. but I think
Bowling Green First &optlst Church.
years will do him better," admitted
and Dick Brldies, .$soelate~Ulor,
SldnlY Grlgory . a mlmber of
,ev.ral times In re fu ence \ to a
Emllnuel slnc. lis establishment In
ministry ayallab le at theEmm.nllel
1955. " He ', .n .... ful1l1.4'ood m!)ler.
never sees •• tr.ngl!r . "
B.ptls t Olep.l, • First Bapti s t
misSion chu rc h . In November 1976 he .
Genfry prides hlmsel( ... lth IIlsltlng
lIccepted the job. ~
people ... ho c.n·1 get 10 chu rch , and he
" I kne ... the sllu.Uon ..... nol good
hopes his conireg.tlon will pick up his
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"'ays,
"The goal I "'ant to He Is for
Emmanuel
people
10 ",alk up
112 somebody and In a tactful ",ayand I don' t n1l!an )l,Ist come Ol,lt and
say, 'A r. Yil saved?', 'Are ye going to
hell?'-bulln a ge nuine , tactfu l "'ay,
' \ be able 10 $fly to someone 'What'. the
lord doing In your life? I ",ani 10 share
",Ith yol,l whal h. 'a doing In my Ilfe ,' l
really Ihlnk Ihal ChTiti eKpects all

Christians 10 ",line,., bUI I believe 1M
upecls us 10 uS<! lact In doing It ."
Jimmy ",111 graduate In May. and h,
plans 10 emoll In SouJ hem Sapll" l
TheoloSlcal SemlnapY In Loulsvlll • .
But he said he hope. h.....i11 be able 10
relur n on th. ;;;eekend, io conllnue
his ministry at Emmanuel .
"Things are lu&t now happening al
Emmanuel , " don't feci I need to
leave yel." 0

"

Genlry dIscusses Nooh and Ihll! flood III his Sunday school clan, which Is fo r agll!s 12 10 20,
-.~ .

'-

GlI!ntry prays utllh 9J ' YII!ar,ord E rll John.on .
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Sports Center

. 846 Broadway

i-

Phone 842-1646 I

BASKETBALLS
FOOTBALLS
BASEBALL GLOVES
0"70.

WARM-UP SUITS
$16.95-$59.95

Thermal & Insulated

HUNTING SOCKS
By Wigwam

Youth, Ladies' & M en's Sizes
A ssorted Colors & Styles

SWEATSHIRTS &
NYLON JACKETS

TENNIS RACKETS

Hooded SweatShirts

VI Price Sale on Selected Rackets

Toboggans & Ski Masks
Dorm Robes for the Co-eds

GOLF BAG SALE
30% to 50% off

STOCKING ST FFER SUGGESTIONS
Sports Gam es, Table Tennis Balls, Racket Balls, Tennis Balls,
Buck Knives, Swim Goggles, Baseballs. Socks, 'T"-Shirts, Shoe
Laces, Nets Goals, Archery & Golf A ccessories.
_
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: Stuff. a stocking

: with ice cream.
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At McDOna1d~
what's not pure beef
is pure love.

§i§§ :
it stocking wi th ic~ C' ~~fT' .,,,',,
Baslo:in-Robbins Ic~ Cr~~, ,, GIll em l.I,.
•
ates. The more Ihe m~,, '~ rl Ccrl'/ itJtl!$ .
MI good In 0111 BHkin·Rou!;o,n$ slor~ in
·the Uniled Stites itnd ~nad,) .
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We I"vc nl;!king
So. when }'''U nU}' H
America's favorite
Md). 'nald's h:lmnut)(er.
hamhurJ,(crs. AnJ while
wh;lI's mil n..-ef is hun.
we put cvcl)'lhing we ClIO Or CIISUp. O r rlc kI~.,..
m In them, ~'e Jon't pUi
Or "nllll\). Or muscarel.
m cvcrylhini-: wc wIIIJ
\ Or t.lVe .
We Jnn'l pur in
_ _ It aU IoirJU'l .
lenJcrizt'fi. Or fillcl'$. O r -

chemicli is.

Wh iil we .I" put in
is l:J.5.D.A. insp...'CteJ.
100,. pure AmcriclIl
hccf. AnJ II lell \If IcnJer,

ll1vi ngcarc.
•
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Me
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1423 U.~ 31.W By·P~~$
3080 Sc~ifi:vltle Rd .
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BIKE Ii OUTDOOR CENTER

, BICYCLEs,

EXERCISERS

""

SKATEBOARDS

-"'.....-_--....'-- -"--

RUNNING SHOES
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IfWN VESTS AND p,ARKAS
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_______,____-"---_

PETER STORM

.. ... ..... .....
. .. . ......... . ..

SOCKS

RAlNWEAR

PARKAS

BOOTS
(

... -.. ,-_ .. ------

,

OUOFOLD

5150 I'RlME GOosE DOWN

WIGWAM CAPS

-,,- ---
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